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AFL SIONIR North Caro-
lina College's Bobby Atmond,

a 6-7. 250-pounder, hat signed
a profoMlonal football contract

with tho San Diego Chargwri of
tho American Football League.

Aimond, a native of Columbia,

S. C. who played tackle for tho
Eaglet thil patt season, alto
served as co-captain for tho
NCC eleven.

(NCC News Bureau Photo)

Ted Manning Looms as All
Time Scoring Star for NCC

Ted Manning, entering his
senior year at North Carolina
College, will have his eyes set
on a new career scoring

record for the Institution in

basketball. Besides his scoring

responsibility, Manning will

double as captain of the 1965-

66 aggregation for the Eagles.

The 6-4, 205-pounder from

Baltimore, Md., established a

new one season scoring record

Jury Gets
Case In
Slaying
A Superior. Court jury delib-

erated for two hours before re-
cessing at 1:30 for lunch wilhoilt
reaching a verdict in the mur-

der case of Durham sailor Rob-
ert Gordon O'Neal.

The jurors were due to re-
sume their consideration of the
case in mid-afternoon.

Jurors took the case at about
11:30 a:m. after Judge William
Y. Bickett of Raleigh charged
them to return one of three ver-

dicts: Guilty of second-degree
murder, guilty of manslaughter,
or not guilty. ?

O'Neal. 21. is accused in the
pistol slaying of Navy petty of-
ficer Robert S. Cheslnutt, 27,
wlk> was visiting at the home of
O'Neal's parents when he was
shot early on the morning of
Jan. 1. He died Jan. 23 at Watti
Hospital. >

for NCC last year when he
tallied 732 points in 25 games
and made an average of 29
points per game best in the
CIAA.

For this achievement, Man-
ning was named to the All-
Conference team.

Manning commences his last
year only 187 points shy of

Sam Jones' four year record at

at NCC. Jones, now a super

star for the Boston Celtics,
scored 1,770 points in his four-
year stay at the school. After
three years, Manning, a gradu-

ate of Carver High in Balti-
m6re, has hit the boops ior
1,583 in 76 games s>r an ave-
rage 20.8 per game** '

The number oae ' goal for
Manning this yeat will not ,be

to set a new scoring record for

the Eagles but to .better the
Ragles' 11-14 record of a year
ago. Coach Floyd Brown, begin-
ning his 14th year as head
cage cpach at his alma mater,

said the inexperienced team of

1964-65 will mature this sea-
son.

Manning may top the four
scoping mark of one of the At-

lantic Coast Conference's all

time ' "greats," Billy Cunning-

ham of the University of North

Carolina.

Pro Basketball
NBA
Thur»d«v'« RwulU
San Franclico 125, Cincinnati lit.
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PtmiLED FROM BRAIN BY L. WISKY i CIE-, HARTfORO, CON*.

MILLIONAIREHAM

on vacation on the
Frfenchi Riviera, Marius An-

toine auditioned 'and won a

role it' Universale "Moment
to Moment,;fi, starring Jean Se-

berg, Hcfnhr Blaekman and

Sean Gams-pn. One of Grance's

?Aealthiesf. men, . Antoine ' will
play a night watchman

. ' * «»«
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SOUND AOV.ICE
Veteran comedian Arnold

Stang was onee told he would
never make it as an actor be-

cause he looked too much like
a turtle. In Universale full

length color cartoon, "Pinoc-

chio in Outer Space," Stang is

the featured voice?of Nurtle

the Twurtle, a caraspace from

outer space.
? * ?

DOWN TO EARTH
Comparisons are inevitable

between James Bond and Agent

Harry Palmer of Universale
"The Ipcress File." Star Mi-
hael Caine sums it up this way:
"Bond is Superman, Palmer is
more like Subman."

? ? ?

UN-TYPE CASTING
Local resident Wilford Can-

non U making his motion pic-

ture debut as a roistering

buckq whose revelries are the
talk of frontier in Universale

"Southwest to Sonora," starring

Marlon Brando and Anjanette

Comer on location in St.
George, Utah. In real 'life. Can-
non is the town's leading mor-
tician.

TIE SCORE
Casting has been a bit off-

beat in Uwversal's "Torn Cur-
tain." starring Paul Newman
and Julie Andrews for director
Alfred Hitchcock Karen Verne,

a German actress Gertrud
Rothe plays a German airline
stewardess.

*

KILLER WITH GREEN
THUMB

Jack Elam. one of Hollywood's

most notorious villains, plays

a killer for the umpteenth time

in Universale "The Rare
Breed." starring James Stew-
art and Maureen O'Hara On
weekends the "vicious" Elam
works on his hobby?his flower
gardens.

? ? ?

TWO-THIRDS RIGHT

When Tony Franciosa flew

in to Rome to star with James
Garner, Melina Mercouri, and
Sandra Dee in Universal'* "A
Man Could Get Killed," local
newspapers heralded the ar-

rival with front page pictures
of Mr. and Mrs. Franciosa and
daughter. The only trouble was

that the lady was the baby's
nurse and Mrs. Franciosa was

still on her way by train.-All-Stars
.Continued from 2B

scolds was highlighted by first
half mistakes and the strong
running game by the Eastern-
ers in the second half. A total
of nine fumbles, six by the
West, occured in the game.

A strong defense by the East
led by Hillside's Jackie Mc-
Neil and Wilbert (Bobo) Wat-
son limited the West to minus

two yards on the ground. As
a result of the East miscues in
the initial half, the West had
several scoring opportunities

but the charge of the East de-
fensive line halted the threats.

Oscar Polite from E. E.
Smith spearheaded a second
half ground attack for the East
which was too much for the
West. Polite broke through the
middle and rambled 30 yards

'or the ? East's first score with
1:17 left in the third period,

White' kicked the extra
Doint tq give the East a 7-0

'ead. '

The East coached by Harry
Edmonds and T. O. Lofton,
scored two touchdowns in less'
han two minutes late in the.

same period. Robert Davis, be-
hind the block of Polite, car-
ried over for one score from
the seven and Merrick-Moore's
Lester Nichols plunged over
from the three. Lawrence Suggs

ran the conversion following

Davis' Tb to up the margin to

21-0 . after three quarters of
play.

Polite's running set the
stage fflr the East final score
in the last peirod. Suggs sneak-

ed over from the one after Po-
lite had gained 32 yards in
the 38 yard drive. Suggs passed

to Julian Martin for the PAT.

Polite was voted the most
valuable player award on the
East team and was named the
most outstanding in

the game. Daryl Cherry won

the most valuable player award
for the West.

The win for the East now
gives the Easterners a 5-4 lead
in the series dating back to

1956.
Score by quarters:

East 0 0 21 8?29

West 0 0 0 0? 0

By using the metric system,

the aerospace industry could

save SIOO million yearly.
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CONGENIAL COWPOKES? El-
la Fltig(»rald and Gordon Mac-

Rae join for a musical tour of

the American West on "The
Dean Martin Show" Thursday,

Dec. 16 in color (10-11 p.m.

EST) on the NBC Television
Network. They will sing a med-
ley of Western ballads, includ-
ing "Red River Valley," "Bury

Me Not On The Lone Prairie,"

and "Tumbling Tumbleweed.'

TO APPEAR HERE?The Four

Tops, one of the most popular

quartets in the rock and roll

fields, will appear here Satur-

day night the Stallion Club.

This will be the first appear-

ance in the Bull City for the

Four Tops since they began to

rise to fame. Among their favo-
rite recordings are "Ask the
Lonely" and "Can't Help My-

self."

TEXTILE RESEARCH AIDE

RECEIVES ONE OF 6

MAN-OF-THE-YEAR AWARDS
WASHINGTON, D C.?James

Franklin, who has risen from

-Aggies
Continued from 2B

ing between the two teams.
Akron edged the Aggies in the
semi-finals of the NCAA Col-
lege Division Tournament, Ev-
ansville, Ind . in March of
1964.

The A. and T. schedule lists
two other interracial games at

the Greensboro Coliseum on

Friday and Saturday nights,

December 17 and 18. A double-
header lineup puts the Aggies

Elon College and Western Car-

olina College against Guilford
College on Friday, and on Sat-
urday, the Aggies-Western Car-
olina College and Guilford Col-
lege-Elon College contests.

-Minister
Continued from 2B

Va., he received his bachelor's
degree at Clark University at
Atlanta, Ga., and received a

theological training at Gam-
mon Theological Seminary in
Atlanta.

H ewas husband of Mrs. An-
nie Kemp Washington, a native
of Atlanta.

dishwasher to textile process-

ing equipment operator in the

U.S. Department of Agricul-

ture's Southern Utilization Re-
search and Development Divi-

sion jn New Orleans, was chos-
en recently for one of six Man-
of-the-Year Awards presented
annually by the city's Federal
Business Association. Franklin

has been with the diwision 23
years.

Give A Times Subscripion

jj
The Best Way To

e Express Sympathy
Evary fl«*or I» of" °* 0"f I

A fun.r.l pia«a« I« chow* wWi
\u25a0H ear*. Ai a roMih,* our floral
9 blankah. «pra*» anrf wr»a«jj« I
"JT not b* ynnaeattarily
W largo or oipoixWo to bo koairtl-
X ful. La» Ul ikow you tamplot.l

Long's Florist ,
501 F«r«««vm« S».

I M2.3166 Durham, N. C

He and Mrs. Washington re-

sided at 200 Jones St.
In addition to his wife, he is

survived by two sisters, Maude
Washington and Mrs. Malinda

Webb of Parkersburg, and one

brother, James Washington of
Durham, North Carolina.
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BEEFEATER GIN
5.10FIFTH

IMPORTED FROM ENGLANO BY KOBRANO CORP.
NEWYORK 1. N Y.

94 PROOF ? 100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

With so many wonderful electric gifts to choose from,

who needs mistletoe?
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to vour favorite electric appliance dealer or Duke
Loving thanks come naturally to the man vv o giv

Rower and they ,? , ake care of everything. Except col-

electric . .And what a happy way this is to so
lec ting the kisses, of course. That's your department.

Christmas shopping problem! Just hand your gift list lecting
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